From
Director General Higher Education, Haryana,
Siksha Sadan, Sector-5, Panchkula

To
1. The Principals of All Govt Colleges in the State of Haryana.
2. The Principals of All Govt Aided Colleges in the State of Haryana.

Memo No. DHE-010009/90/2020-Coordination-DHE
Dated, Panchkula 06/08/2020.

Subject: Regarding Cartoon Poster making competition.

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

I have been directed to forward a copy of letter No.5385/5406 (LO)/MA/HALSA/2020-21, dated 28.7.2020 received from Member Secretary, Haryana State Legal Services Authority, regarding Cartoon Making Competition to be held under the legal literacy programme in the year 2020. The details are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Name of the Competition</th>
<th>Last date of Submission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Cartoon Making Competition Topics:</td>
<td>31.08.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Road Safety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Dowry Prohibition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Child labour/Marriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Drug De-addiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Covid-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Environment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Rules to be followed for the Cartoon Poster Making Competition and Children are required to prepare a cartoon and submit the same through the online link https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQTg1LleH5_WQO2w1t0HheLtf4rGgmMt160UsY

YGehEu6huw/viewform

attached in poster. (Annexure A)

Superintendent Coordination
for Director General Higher Education,
Haryana, Panchkula

Endst No. Even

A copy of the letter is forwarded to the Member Secretary, Haryana State Legal Services Authority, Plot No. 9, Sector-14, Panchkula for Information and necessary action.

Superintendent Coordination
for Director General Higher Education,
Haryana, Panchkula

Dated, Panchkula,
No: 5385-5406 (LO)/MS/HALSA/2020-21

From
Member Secretary,
Haryana State Legal Services Authority,
Plot No. 09, Sector 14,
Panchkula.

To
All the Chief Judicial Magistrates-cum-
Secretaries,
District Legal Services Authorities
in the State of Haryana

Dated, Panchkula, the 22.07.2020

Subject: Regarding Cartoon Poster making Competition.

It is apprised that in order to inculcate the habits of an ideal living and to educate the Children about the various social issues prevailing in the society this Authority is conducting a Cartoon Making Competition. The Competitions aims to instill good habits and practices for having a healthy surroundings. The competition is broadly divided into following categories of students:

**Category I:** For students upto Class V

**Category II:** For students of Class VI-VIII

**Category III:** For Students of Class IX-XII

**Category IV:** For College Students

Further, to participate in the competition the Students are required to make 1 (one) cartoon on any one of the following subjects:

1) Road Safety
2) Dowry Prohibition
3) Child Labour/Marriage
4) Drug De-addiction
5) Covid 19
6) Environment

The Competitions stands open for all the children in the above categories from 1st August, 2020 and the last date for submission is 31st August, 2020. The Children are required to prepare a cartoon and submit the same through the online link attached in the poster. (Annexure A).

The rules to be followed for the "Cartoon Poster making Competition "are:

a) One Entry per student is allowed on any one of the topic mentioned above;

b) The entries submitted by students will be the copy right of HALSA and HALSA can use the same at any stage without seeking permission whatsoever from the participant;

c) All the entries need to be submitted online and no physical copies will be entertained;
d) The starting and closing date of the competition is 01.08.2020 to 31.08.2020 respectively;

e) The prizes for the competition are as follows:
   i) First, Second and Third prizes for each Category of students
   ii) Participation Certificate for every participant.

   In view of the above, all the DLSAs are requested publicize and circulate the Poster Making Competition to all the In-charges of Legal Literacy Clubs, Govt./Private Schools & colleges, Law colleges, District Education Officers etc. of your respective District Authorities.

   The aforementioned stakeholders may also be requested to ensure maximum participation in order to make the event a great success.

Joint Member Secretary,
for Member Secretary,
Haryana State Legal Services Authority,
Panchkula.

Endst. No.9401-88(LO)/MS/HALSA/2020-21 28/7/2020

Copy forwarded to following with a request to direct the concerned to publicize the event and ensure maximum participation:

1. The Director, Secondary Education, Panchkula, Haryana.
2. The Director, Higher Education, Panchkula, Haryana.

Joint Member Secretary,
for Member Secretary,
Haryana State Legal Services Authority,
Panchkula.

22/7/2020
HARYANA STATE LEGAL SERVICES
AUTHORITY, PANCHKULA

PICK UP YOUR BRUSH & PAINT THE CANVAS!!!

CARTOON MAKING COMPETITION

Categories for Participation:
- Upto Class 5th
- Class 6th to 8th
- Class 9th to 12th
- College Students

Prizes for each category & Participation certificate to all!!

THEMES
Road Safety, Dowry Prohibition, Child Labour/Marriage, Drug De-addiction, Covid 19 or Environment

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION
31ST AUGUST, 2020

Institutional Plot No. 9, Sector 14, Panchkula
Email: hslsa.haryana@gmail.com